
4 DAIRY COWS
NET CHEROKEE
FARMER PROFIT
Anderson Earns $32S

From Milk Sales
In 5 Months

An example of what a farm¬
er. operating on a small scale,
can do with a tew dairy cows,

is demonstrated by Guy Ander¬
son, of Brasstown, Cherokee
county
Since August l, Mr Ander¬

son's milk checks from four
uairy cows have totaled $329.78,
alter his haul bill was deducted.
In addition to the milk sold off
his farm, two and a hall gal¬
lons per day was used lor home

consumption.
From August 1 to December

31, Mr. Anderson spent $68.75
for feed, and the rest was grown
on the farm Part of this feed
went to his dry cattle and
calves, explains the assistant
farm agent, Lemuel Goode, of
the State college extension
service, so the cows producing
milk didn't use this entire
amount of teed.
Mr Anderson was one of the

first farmers in the county to
seed ladino clover on his farm.
At the present time, he has
seeded 21 acres of pasture and
meadow to this clover. Results
have been so good that Ander¬
son plans to include it in all of
nis pasture mixtures.

Forty-seven states are now

co-operating in a National Poul¬
try Improvement plan to pro¬
vide more eggs per hen, ejjgs of
better quality, and superior
birds for the frying pan and
oven

.MARKETING
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February may bo short on days, but it's certainly long on holi¬
days . what with national holidays and Valentine's Day, too,
all calling for celebr: ion this month ! So here are some special
dishes for these spe. al days. (They're so easy to fix you'll
probably want to serve them even if you're not having a party.)

HEAVENLY HEARTS
Your family will elect you their val¬
entine when they taste this de. ert
starring SPARKLE VAN 1 1 .A
PUDDING from the A&P! / it

pastry ( Vh" thick)
% / with heart-shaped

v cookie cutter.
Prick with fork
and bake in very
Hot oven, 450 F.,
8 to 10 minutes.

Prepare SPARKLE VANILLA
PUDDING according to package
directions; cool. Just before serv¬

ing:, put a layer of pudding and
your favorite preserves between
two hearts. Ummm!

CHEER-WORTHY CHERRY PIE

Washington's Birthday without
cherry pie? No, indeed! And, to
give it an extra festive touch, be¬
fore baking it I cut out with a

sharp knife two hatchet-shaped
designs about three inches long in
the top crust. Then, after it's
baked and cool, I fill the hatchet
designs with whipped cream. I
make my light, flaky crust with

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR, which I
pet at the A&P. This bleached, en¬
riched flour is grand in any recipe
requiring all-purpose flour. Try it!

TEA FOR TWO . . OR TWINTT
Tea goes well with any of the holi¬
day treats I've described . . espe¬
cially when it's flavor tested tea
from A&P! Buy OUR OWN or

NECTAR tea bags at your A&P,
and let your guests make their tea
as they like it. They're sure to like
it a lot, for these teas are blended
to give real enjoyment!
TREAT FOR THE TWENTY-SECOND

It's easy as rolling off a log to
make this Washington's Birthday
salad. Cover straight pieces of ba¬
nana 4" long with ANN PAGE
SALAD DRESS¬
ING from your a A ¦(/. ,/ / .

A&P, roll in ^
chopped nuts, and
insert a cardboard U JliCjij
hatchet in a slit in
eachbanana"log." *

Pretty! And oh so tasty.thanks
to the tart-sweet flavor of creamy-
smooth ANN PAGE SALAD
DRESSING!

Beautiful 4-pc. mahogany finish suites consisting
of Bed, Vanity, Chest and Vanity Bench

Only $149.75

MATTRESSES
Innerspring $35.50
Simmons pure layer felt $28.50
Felt plated heavy ticking $16.50

Box Springs $29.50
Platform Rockers .... $22.85 to $54.95
Sofa Beds ,$63.75 to $78.50
Linoleum, almost all sizes
Radios $33.50 to $51.30
1 Motorola Radio Phonograph $118.40
Warm Morning Heaters $63.00 to $111.19
3-pc. Living Room Suites $14Z<50
5-pc. Bridge Sets $17.20 to $26.85
Baby Carriages . JT18.75
High Chairs $8.95
Walker-Strollers $9.95

HOLT FURNITURE CO.
HIGHLANDS, N. C.

This Farm Success Story
Laid Right Here At Home

This is a farm family success
story.
And it happened, not in Cali¬

fornia. or Illinois, or is&stera
Carolina, but right nere in Ma¬
con County.
Back in 1938, Mr. and Mrs.

James S. Gray, then living oil
the Maxwell Home larm, wniv.ii
they had rented, o*meu three
horses, lour cows, six hogs, ana
40 chickens, valued at a total
ol $640. In addition, ih^y hau
coin and hay worth iBo, and
estimated their household goods
at $250, making total assess of
$975. But they owed a note of
$171, so that their net assets
were $804.
That was only a little more

than eight years ago, but today
the net worth of ths Urays is

$5,299, according to Albert L.
Ramsey, J HA supervisor in this
county. Mr. Ramsey added that
his ligure is conservative, since,
in valuing the farm tne Oray^.
bought in 1938, he ailoweu

i nothing for increase in tha price
of farm lands.
That year the Grays were ap¬

proved for a $6,325 v ederal Se¬
curity administration loan, wiui
which to buy a farm and( build
a home and other buildings.
Since buying their farm,

Franklin, Route 2, they have
workeci hard, managed well, and
accumulated each year. They
have used "live at home" meth¬
ods, raising as much as possible
for the feed for their livestock
and vegetables, meats, fruits and
other things necessary for the
family needs and some to sell
each year. They have followed
a farm-and-home plan develop¬
ed by them and the county rep¬
resentatives of FSA, which keeps
in mind at all times crop rota¬
tion and conservation practices
to aid building a better soil, as
well as better home practices for
food; clothing and Household
needs.
The Grays were put on as

demonstration farmers in 1940,
and have taken advantage of all
materials that were available
for them and the advice of all
extension supervisors. They also
have taken advantage of the
AAA and received considerable
aid through that program.
They built a new grade A

dairy barn last year and in¬
stalled electric milking ma¬
chines, and it is all paid for.
They now have 10 purebred reg¬
istered Guernsey cows and three
heifers that will freshen this
year.
Their gross assets are $11,-

728 00-, and their FSA land debt
is $4,100, leaving a net of $7,628,
as against the $975 00 they own¬
ed, or a gain of $6,653.00.
The farm that was purchas¬

ed for $6,325.00 would now easi¬
ly sell for $12,000, which would
give them a net gain of $12,-
328.00 for their work for the
past six years;
Meanwhile, they have had the
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with new... amazing

aquella
The Scientific Masonry Coating
Magazines Have Raved About

Perfect answer to

. DAMP,
LEAKY BASE/HINTS,

FOUNDATIONS,

POOLS, CISTERNS,
RETAINING WALLS

. Penetrates on application!

. Fills every tiny pore!

. Expands as it dries!

. Hardens, improves with age!

. Blocks any moisture seepage!

. Won't peel, flake or rub off!

. White finish can be painted any
color)

Cost it low. Let us ettimat*.

FRANKLIN
Hardware Co. .

Phone 117 On Square

advantage of having a more de¬
sirable home. They are satis¬
fied and hdppy in their work,
and in a few years will have
their farm paid for in full.
The FHA still is making loans

to good tenant families who
cannot obtain reasonable and
adequate finances elsewhere,
Mr. Ramsey said.

' Chicken
Of Tomorrow Contest

To Be Held
State and regional prizes will

be awarded to winners of this
year's "Chicken of Tomorrow"
contest, which will be climaxed
with a dressed poultry show
the week of June 16-21, it was
announced this week by C. J.
Maupin, state chairman and
poultry specialist for the State
college extension service.
Outstanding entries from

each of the 12 states grouped
in the southeast section will
compete in a regional dressed
bird show to be held in Geor¬
gia, June 23-28, Mr. Maupin
said. This region includes Ten-
nessee. West Virginia, Virginia,
Kentucky, Delaware, Maryland,
South Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama, Florida, Mississippi, and
North Carolina.
"There Is still plenty of

time," he said, "for any breed¬
er, hatcheryman, or flock own-

ONE LOT

FOR SALE

On West Main Street
Excellent

Building or Business
Site

Qaa ___"Jtv

Clyde Sanders
At Clyde's Cafe

er Interested In Improving meat
quality to enter this contest and
become eligible (or both state
and regional prizes" Contest
rules call for a minimum of 50
chicks hatched from March 24
to 28, 1947, he added.
Entry blanks and other de¬

tails can be obtained from the
state chairman, care of State
college, Raleigh, N. C.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q. How can I get rid of ants

in the home?
A The best control, according

to State college entomologists,
is based on destroying the
queens and young in the nest.
If the colony, which is usually
out-of-doors or beneath cracks
in the cement basement floor,
can be located, the ants can be
destroyed by punching a few
holes in the nest and pouring
one or two tablespoons of car¬
bon disulfide into the openings.
No one bait can be depended
upon to destroy all kinds of
ants. Some prefer sweet bait,
while others relish meat and
grease baits.

Potato acreage goals for 1947
have been revised downward by
the U. S. Department of Agri¬
culture.

Say: "I Saw it adrertUed in
The Press."

. ~

LUMBER

12 Foot 5-V

Roofing
10 Foot Corrugated

Roofing
Bath Outfits
Outside White

Paint
White Asbestos

Siding
.

REEVES
Hardware

Highlands, N. C.
Phone 41

A Few SPECIALS at
BERRY'S FRUIT MARKET

Tomatoes 15c lb.
Grapefruit, pink 5c ea.
Oranges 20c and 25c doz.
Apples 10c lb.
Fresh Cabbage 5c lb.
Sweet Potatoes 7c lb.
Irish Potatoes 5c lb.

?
KARO SYRUP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

?

Attention . Country Merchants
We are in position to supply you, wholesale,with almost anything in the Fresh Fruit and

Vegetable lines.Bananas, Oranges, Apples,Tangerines, Grapefruit, Sweet Potatoes, Cab¬
bage, etc.

Berry's Fruit Market
Wholesale and Retail

Watch For Opening Date . .

THE DIXIE GRILL

?
. Specializing In .

"Chicken In The Basket"
y

TEMPTING, DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN CHICKEN
FIXED JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

?
Steaks . Chops . Sandwiches

*
COME IN TO SEE US

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Montague
Owners and Operators


